
MINERALOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DEPOSITS
AND TEXTURES OF THE ORE MINERATS
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^ The deposits in the cobalt and Gowganda areas are vein-type deposits mmposed
of ore minerals in carbonates. The ore minerals are arsenides, naiive meta\ sulpiides
and, oxides. The arsenides are present in assernblages classiied as Ni-As,'Ni-co-As,
co-As, co'Fe-As, and Fe-As, with the co-As atroibl"gu being most abundant. The
main native metal is silver, anil it forms a high-grade silver ore in the parts of the
veins containing the Ni-co-As and co-As assemblages; the grade is medium to low
in the parts containing the co-As and co-Fe-As assemblages, 

-and 
low to very low in

tle parts containing the Fe-As and Ni-As assemblages. The" silver occurs as cores of
a:senide rosettes, as veinlets in arsenides and catbonates. and in assoclation with
sulphides. That at the cores of rosettes is interpreted as tJre'earliest mineral in the ore,
and the arsenides surrounding it as later minerals that were deposited around it. The
silva occurring as veinlets in arsenides and carbonates, however, is interpreted as a
late variety, and that associated with the sulphides as siill later.
_ The sulphides are present as disseminated grains, veinleq and colloform bodies.
They occur in tihe ore veins, wall roc\ and rn Keewatin interflow'rocks, Tetural relation-
s$Ps susgest that most of the sulphides were in the rock prior to ore depositiorq but
that they were r+mobilized and re-deposited in and around the ore veini during the
mineralization period. The distribution of ore minerais in the veins, however, sugge$s
that some of the sulphides may represent a late phase of t"he main ore fluids.

h.trnooucrrom

The mineralogical characteristics of silver deposits in the Cobalt-
Gowganda region were determined from a study of approximately 1,000
samples collected from 13 mines during the period of lg64-62, and from
146 samplq obtained from the Royal Ontario Museum. The samples
collected during LgM-67 were taken from 70 ore veins, shear zones, and
wall rocks. Wherever possible the samples were taken systematically along
the veins and located with respect to positions within the veins, distances
from the Nipissing diabase, and other geological features. The samples
obtained from the Royal ontario Museum had been taken from 46 mines
during the period of about 1905 to 1g30. The characteristics of the deposits
determined in this study include most of those reported by previous workers
(Campbell & Knight 1906; Ellsworth 1916; Todd 1926; Thomson 1930;
Bastin 1949 and 1950; Montgomery lg48; Scott 1g64; Kulkarni lg6g;
and Petruk 1966, 1967, 1968).

* Page 76.
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The silver deposits cpnsist of carbonates and ore minerals *. The

carbonates occur as veins, and the ore minerals occur in the veins, and

to a small extent in the wall rock and shear zones.

CansoNerns

The carbonates occur as dolomite veiru, calcite veins, and calcite vein-

lets. The dolomite veins occur in Huronian sediments, Keewatin volcanics

and Nipissing diabase, and form most of the ore veins in the Cobalt area

and Casey township. These veins are composed of dolomite ore minerals,

chlorite and calcite, and contain vugs lined with crystals of calcite, quata

and pyrite.
The calcite veins occur in Nipissing diabasg and in faults. They

consist of calcite, ore minerals, and chlorite, and contain wgs lined with

crystals of calcite, quartz and sulphides. The calcite is present as large

translucent rhombohedral and scalenohedral crystals, white sugary-textured
rhombohedral crystals and irregular pink rhombohedral crystals, and

contains inclusions oL quartz, dolomite and chlorite. Some of the large

euhedral crystals are black, apparently coloured by minute inclusions of

anenides.
The calcite veinlets are present along the boundary between dolomite

veins and the wall rock and are generally separated from the dolomite

veins by a thin layer of chlorite. They contain inclusions and veinlets of
qluartz, chlorite and ore minerals.

Ons MTNTRALs rN rns VrrNs

The ore minerals in the veins are arsenides, native metals, sulphides
and oxidc. They occuras masses and disseminated grains in the carbonate
veins, and are present along the entire length of some veins, intermittently
in others, and only in a few places in still othen. In some places the
mineralization extends across the entire width of the veins, whereas in
others it is in the middle portions (FiS. 47), or on one or both sides
(Fig. a8).

Arsenides

The arsenides found in the veins are nickel, cobalt, and iron varieties,
and they octur in distinct mineral assemblages. The assemblages can be

* The term "ore mineral'l as used in this report does not have an economtc con-
notation.
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Frc. 47. Photograph of a polished face of a hand speci
men of an ore vein showing the distribution of ore minerals
(grey) in dolomite (white). The black areas in the photo-
graph represent chlorite. This sample is about 2/2 in. X
2/2 in. (Patricia Vein, 91 foot level, Hi-Ho mine).

Frc. 48, Photomicrograph of a polished section of an ore vein
showing arsenides ar both sides of the vein (white), and sulphides
at the boundary between the vein and wall rock (grey at left side of
photograph). The blod< area between tlre arsenides represents dolo-
mite in the middle of the vein. Grains of dralcopyrite and tetra-
hedrite are in calcite at the centre of the vein (from Petruk 1968).
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classified as (1) Ni-tu, (2) Ni-Co-fu, (3) Co-tu, (4) Co-Fe-fu, and
(5) Fe-fu, and they generally occur in specific parts of the veins as shown
in Table i2.

(1) Ni-As assem,blage - The Ni-fu mineral assemblage occurs at
the ends, tops and bottoms of many veins, and in the main parts of a
few small veins. The minerals in this assemblage are largely nickel arse-
nides and they occur as masses, botryoidal bodies, rosettes, layers, veinlets
and disseminated grains in carbonate. The masses include simple mono-
mineralic ones, more complex ones composed of nickeline intergrown
with breithauptite, cobaltite and safrorite, and very complex ones com-
posed of intergrowtlu of rammelsbergite, cobaltite, gersdorffite, pararam-
melsbergite, nickeline, skutterudite, safrorite and ullmanite. Some masses
contain veinlets of late nickeline, cobaltite and sulphides.

The botryoidal bodies vary from one to three inches in diameter. They
are composed of concentric layers of pararammelsbergite, nickeline, rammels-
bergite, cobaltite and safforite (Fig. 4g). The cobalt arsenides (cobaltite
and safrorite) {orm the outside layers, and pararammelsbergite the cores.

The rosettes are up to 6 millimeters in size. Some consist of a small
core of nickeline and cobaltite, a wide central layer of rammelsbergite,
an intermediate layer of cobaltite and nickeline, and an outer layer of
sa.ffiorite (Fig. 50). Other rosettes consist of plumose-textured rammels-
bergite surrounded by safrorite (Fig. 51).

The layers of arrenides in the Ni-As assemblage have the same min-
eralogy as the rosettes, with the minerals nearest the wall rock corresponding
to the minerals at the cores of the rosettes, and the minerals in the cenlre
of the veins corresponding to those in the outer layers of the rosettes
(Fig. 52). Hence, the layers of minerals generally occur in the sequence
cobaltite, nickeline, rammelsbergite, cobaltitg saffiorite and arsenopyrite,

Tam"s 12. IosauzED Locarrous or Asspmnr.acrs nrl Vaws_

Iocation in Vein

Assemblage
Veins above mial-line

of diabase sill
Veins below mid-line

of diabase sill

M-As

Ni-Co-As
Co-As

Co-Fe-As

Fe-As

bottorq ancl occasionally
at ends anil top

lower part

middle

upper pafi

top and entls

top, and occasionally
at ends and bottom

upper part

middle

lower part

bottom and ends
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Frc. 49. (Top left) A boytryoidal body showing pararamnelsbergite (prm) sur-
ror:ntled by concenfric layers of nickeline (nic), rammelsbergite ancl nickeline (rm and
nic), cobaltite (cob) and safrorite (saF). (Rusty Lake mine).

Frc. 50. Photomicrograph showing a cluster of rosettes, each of which is composed
of a core of nickeline (grey), a wiile central layer of rammelsbergite (white), an inter-
mediate layer of cobaltite (grey), and a narlow outer layer of safforite (lieht grer.
The black areas represent dolomite and calcite. (Yein 8, 4th level, Silverfields mine)
(from Petruk 1968).

(Continued on nact page)
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outrvard from the wallrock. In some places, pararammelsbergite is present
as large euhedral crystals, and in other places the cobaltite is partly re-
placed by gersdorftte that is intimately intergrown with rammelsbergite
(Fig. 53).

In some places veinlets of nickeline and cobaltite, partly replaced by
gersdorffite, are present along calcite grain- boundaries and around chlorite
inclusions in calcite. Some of the chlorite has been partly replaced by
sulphides, hence the arsenide veinlets surround sulphide-chlorite grains.

(2) Ni-Co-As assemblage - The Ni-Co-As mineral assemblage occurs
in the parts of the veins between the Ni-fu and Co-As assemblages and
large amounts of silver are generally associated with it. This assemblage
is characterized by a predominance of nickel and cobalt arsenides, with
nickeline being the main nickel anenide nearest the Ni-As assemblage,
and pararammelsbergite nearest the Co-As assemblage. The silver rn the
parts of the veins characterized by nickeline consists of complex inter-
growths of native silver and allargentum, and is referred to as "Ag-Sb
minerals" in this paper. The silver in those parts of the veins characterized
by pararammelsbergite consists largely of native silver.

The ore minerals in the part of the Ni-Co-As assemblage characterized
by the presence of nickeline occur as rosettes, veinlets and disseminated
grains in carbonate. The rosettes are present as separate individuals and
clusters of individuals (Fig. 54). Many of the separate rosettes are scatterd
haphazardly throughout the carbonate, but those near fault zones are
attached end-to-end like a chain, and the chains are arranged in dendritic

Ftc. 51. Photomicrograph of a rosette composed of plumose-textured rammelsbergite
surror:nded by safforite. The black spots represent points that were analysed by means
of the electron probe microanalyser. (Yein 2\ 420 level Siscoe metals of Ontario,
C'owganda).

Frc. 52. Photograph o,f a layered Ni-As assemblage which occupies the right
half of the photograph" It consists of nickeline (dark grer, euhedral crystals ol para-
rammelsbergite (white), cobaltite and safrorite (light Srey, not distinguishable). The
black area at tlre right side of the photograph represents carbouate in the vein and that in
the left represents wall rock. The wall rock mntains two layers of disseminated cobaltite
parallel to the edge crf the vein. (Veln 2, 3rd level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk
1968).

Frc. 53. (Bottom, left) Photomicrograph o[ a polished section showing mbaltite
(Sre, partially replaced by gersdorfrte (white). The gersdorffite is intimately intergrown
with rammelsbergite aqd cannot be differentiated from rammelsbergite in this photo-
graplr" (Vein 1,4th leve[ Silverfields mine) (Irom Petruk 1968).

Ftc. 54. Photomicrograph of a rosette composed of "Ag-Sb minerals" (white) and
$c-\eline (dark grey), surrounded by safrorite (mediurn Sr€y). (Vein 1, 401 stope, Silver-
fields mine) (from Petruk 1968).
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Frc. 55. (Top, le[t) Photomicrograph of a cluster of rosettes in the form of an algae-
like structure. The white areas at t"he cores represent the "Ag-Sb minerals", and the
gxey areas around it represent safforite intergrown with cobaltite. (Vein 11, 3rd level,
Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 56. Photomicrograph ol a polished section of the Ni-Co-As assemblage showing
rosettes surrounded by the "Ag-Sb minerals" (white) and containing 'oAg-Sb minerals"
(white) and nickeline (grey) at the cores. (Patricia Vein, 91 level, Hi-Ho mine).

(Contirucd on nact page)
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pattems. In other places the clusters of individuals are grouped together in

such a manner as to form bodies that have the appearance of algae (Fig'

55), and in still others they are coalesced into masses. In many places

the rosettes are surrounded by the "Ag-Sb minerals" (Fig- 56), and many

contain veinlets of the *Ag-Sb minerals", pyrargyite, stephanite, tetra-

hedrite and acanthite.

The rosettes are concentrically zoned. The outer portion consists of

safHorite, cobaltite andf or skutteruditg and in some places is bordered by

a layer oI cobaltite (Fig. 57). Safrorite, the main constituent in the outer

portion, is present as prismatic crystals in a radial pattern around the

cores. In some places a second layer of prismatic safrorite crystals sur-

rounds the safrorite and outer-layer cobaltite (Fig. 5B). The safforite in

the outer layers coalesces with saffiorite in other rosettes, thereby forming

masses. The cores consist of difierent minerals with a variety of textures.

Most consist of the "Ag-Sb minerals" with small and large inclusions oI

a variety of arsenides including nickeline, breithauptite, saffiorite, cobaltite

and skutterudite. In a few places acanthite, pyrargynte and stephanite are

associated with the "Ag-Sb minerals" as replacements.

In some places the "Ag-Sb minerals", and nickeling breithauptite,

cobaltite and saffiorite are present as networks of veinlets and irregular

grains in carbonate. About one-quarter to one-half of the minerals in the

networks consist of the "Ag-Sb minerals"; hence the networls form a

very high-grade silver ore (Fig. 59). The ore minerals in stope 606 in

the Glen Lake mine, were present as networks of veinlets, and hence

provide an example of this type of occurrence.

Frc. 57. (Centre, le[t) Rosette composed of a core nickeline (dark grey) swiounded
by *Ag-Sb minerals" (white) then a layer of safrorite (light grey) and co-baltite (tm-

rirolvua at tlis magnification) and finally a layer ol cobaltite (grey). (Vein 11, 3rd
leve! Silverflelds mine) (from Perml 1968).

Frc. 58. A cluster of rosettes surrounded by safforite. The clusters are outlined by
a black line that represents the ends of the safforite orystals in the outer layers of the
rosettes. (Vein 11, 3rd level, Sitverfields mine) (frorn Petruk 1968).

Frc. 59. (Bottom, ldt) Photomicrograph of a polished section showing a network
of veinlets composed of "Ag-Sb minerals" (white) associated with nickeline and breith-
auptite (grey) unresolved in the photograph. (Vein 13, 3rd level, Silverfields mine)
(from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 60. Pararammelsbergite prtion of Ni-.Co-As a,ssemblage showing masses ol ore
minerals composeil of clusters of roseties. The rosettes consist of a core of pararammels-
bergite (grey) native silver (white) ancl skutterudite (unresolved), and an outer layer
of safrorite (Sre, witl minute cobaltite grains. A veinlet of native silver is also present
outsiile tlle ore mineral mass. (Vein 1, 4th level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).
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Ftc. 61. (Top" left) Photomicro$aph of a polished section of massive arsenides
showing an area that was etched with HNo3 in order to bring out the structure of the
rosettes. The safrorite in the outer layers was attacked by acid and is dark grey, whereas
the skutterudite and cobaltite lvere unafiected and are white. (vein 11, 3rd level, silver-
0elds mine) (from Petruk 1968).

(Continued, on natt page)
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The ore in the part of the Ni-Co-As assemblage c-haracterized by
rhe presence of pararammelsbergite is similar to that in the nickeline-rich
portion, but most of the rosettes are clustered together into masses (Fig.

60). In addition, pararammelsbergitg radrer than nickeline and breith-
auptitg is at the cores of the rosettesn and the native silver does not
contain allargentum. It is further to be noted that pararammelsbergite
and native silver at the cores are generally endosed by skutterudite and
in some places these minerals are intergrown with skuttemdite in a graphic
pattem.

(3) Co-As assemblage - The Co-As assemblage occurs in the main
parts of most veins, and is characterized by large amounts of cobalt arse-
nides. The arsenides are prcent as (a) rosettes (b) irregular grains inti-
mately intergrown, and (c) disseminated grains in carbonate.

The rosettes occur as clusters (Fig. 61), individuals aligned end-to-
end like strings of beads (dendritic structure), and separate individuals
in carbonate. Th"y vary from massive varieties composed largely of arsenides
to clusters of disseminated ore minerals in carbonate armoured with a
corona of massive arsenides (Fig.62). The massive varieties consist of an
outer layer and a core (Fig. 63). The outer layer is safrorite that is gen-

erally present as prismatic crystals oriented radially around cores. In some
places the saffiorite is intergrown with cobaltite and skutteruditg and some
is bordered by cobaltite and arsenopyrite. The cores consist of skutterudite
ranging from large crystals to minute grains. Some of the large crystals
are partly replaced by tetrahedritq chalcopyrite, native silver, pararammels-
bergite, saffioritq cobaltite and other minerals. These minerals are generally
present as irregular grains and veinlets, but some occur in dendritic patterns

Frc. 62. Rosettes cnmposed o! a mrona of arsenides around cores of disseminated
arsenides in carbonate. (Vein 2, 3rd level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 63. (Centre, left) Photomicrograph of a polished section etched with til'{O3.

It shows radial safroriie crystals (Jtcled) around skutterudite-cobaltite cores (rm-

etched). Large euhedral arsenopyrite'.ryrtai" are present in the carbonate outside the
rosettes (uretchetl). (Vein 4 4th level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. &" Large skutterudite grains at the cores of the rosettes. The skutterudite grains

contaia calcite (black) and tegahedrite (grey) in the form of dendritic bodies. (Silver-

fields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 65. (Bottom, left) A cluster of ros€ttes tlat contain cores of minute skutterudite
grains embedded in caliite and grouped together into dendritic bodies. The denilritic
ikott*odite is surrormded by safrorite (white). CVein 2, 3rd level Silverfrelds mine)
(from Petmk 1968).

Frc. 66. A dendritic ts'rture formed by tosettes. The rosettes consist of an outer layer
of safforite with cruciforrn native silver. (Vein 20 355 stope, Langis mine).
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Ftc. 67. (Top, leh) A desrdrltic torture formed by rosettes alleneal like srius ol
beads in calcite. The rosettes consist of cobaltite surrounded by skutterudite (unresolved
at this magnification, and @ntain cruciform calcite. (Vein 37,235 level Langis mine).

FIc. 68. Photomicnrgraph showing a euhedral skutterudite crystal (sk) partially
replaced by rammelsbergite (rm). Some safrorite (sf) and gersilorffite (gf) are also
present (Rusty Iake mine).

(Continued on nact page)
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(Fig. 64), and some have the appearance of graphic intergrowth. The

minute skutterudite grains at the cores are disseminated in carbonate and

some are also distributed in a dendritic pattern (Fig. 65). The presence of

a dendritic pattem in the fine-grained skutterudite, and apparently pre-

served in the coarse-grained variety, suggests that the large skutterudite
grains represent a recrystallized phase of the fine-grained variety. The

pattern of the fine-grained skutterudite is similar to ice crystals on cold

windows, and likely formed by crystallization of this mineral into an open

space under suitable conditions, Arsenopyrite in the Co-As assemblage
occurs as large euhedral crystals outside the rosettes, and as veinlets cut-

ting the rosettes. The rosettes in this assemblage also contain a fevr minute

veinlets of nickeline.
Many rosettes do not contain the ideal distribution of minerals des-

cribed above, and some consist almost entirely of sa.frorite with cores of

native silver.
The shell-like coronas on the rosettes consist of fine-grained soffiorite,

of cobaltite and skutterudite, of cobaltite intergrown with ullmanite, of

fine-grained skutterudite surrounded by cobaltite, and of cobaltite sur-

rounded by skutterudite. These coronas enclose barren carbonate, and

carbonate with disseminated ore minerals. The disseminated ore minerals
are present as minute grains and large euhedral crystals. The minute
grains are composed of cobaltite, skutterudite, sulphides, native silver and
native bismuth, and the larger euhedral crystals of either saffiorite or

arsenopyrite.
The rosettes aligned end-to-end like strings of beads simulate a den-

dritic texture (Figs. 66 and 67). Some of the cores of these rosettes are
cruciform, some are euhedral, and others are irregular. They consist of
calcite, native silver, acanthite, pyrargyrite, tetrahedrite, bomite, and
calcite with disseminated arsenides and sulphides.

The irregular grains of intimately intergrown arsenides are present as
masses of saffiorite, skutterudite, cobaltite and arsenopyritg and the distri-

Frc. 69. (Centre, left) Stellate grains of safrorite in calcite. (Vein 2' 4th level, Silver-
fields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 70. Rosette composed of alloclasite (grey) surrounding saffiorite (white). (Vein 8,
4th level, Silverflelils mine).

Frc. 71. (Bottom, left) Colloform body crrmposed of layers of cobalt arsenides and
euhedral crystals of arsenopyrite, (Vein 8, 4th level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk
1968).

Ftc.72 Euhedral arsenopyrite crystals and very finegrained arsenopyrite disseminated
in carbonate. (Vein 13, 4th level, Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).
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bution is variable. Some of these masses form veins up to 15 inches wide,
and most ol these veins contain some bismuth and only trace amounts of
silver. In a few places large cubic skutterudite crystals are present and
they are partially replaced by calcite, cobaltite, pararammelsbergitq ram-
melsbergite and nickeline (Fig. 68).

The disseminated grains in carbonate are generally present as separate
grains of the various arsenides described above. In a few places, stellate
grains of safforite are present (Fig. 69).

(4) Co-Fe-As assemblage - The Co-Fe-As assemblage of minerals is
characterized by significant amounts of arsenopyrite. The arsenides in this
assemblage are arsenopyrite, skutterudite, cobaltite, saffiorite and alloclasite.
They occur as rosettes, as disseminated grains in carbonatg as irregular
intimately-intergrown grains, and as colloform bodies. The rosettes have
similar characteristics to those in the Co-As assemblage but they are less
common, and fewer exhibit the dendritic structure. In addition, they con-
tain numerous arsenopyrite veinlets, large arsenopyrite crystals, and the
outer layers of some rosettes are composed of either arsenopyrite or allo-
clasite. For example the rosettes at the west end of Vein No. 8 in the
Silverfields mine, Cobalt, are composed of safrorite surrounded by allo-
clasite (Fig. 70).

Disseminated grains of cobalt arsenides in carbonate are more abun-
dant in the Co-Fe-As assemblage than in the Co-fu assemblage, and
large euhedral arsenopyrite crystals replace and surround them. The dis-
seminated grains are largely skutterudite and cobaltite, and are generally
only a few microns in size. In some places, particularly in the Siscoe mine
at Gowganda, stellate crystals of sa.ffiorite are surrounded by arsenopyrite.

The colloform bodies are composed of successive layers of arsenides
and are up to several inches in size (Fig. 71). Each layer consists of
radially-oriented dendrites, with a corona of massive arsenides around the
ends of the dendrites. The dendrites are largely skutterudite, but they also
contain some cobaltite, arsenopyrite and safforite. The coronas of massive
arsenides are largely of arsenopyrite, but some also contain cobaltite,
sa.florite and skutterudite.

(5) Fe-As osserablage * The Fe-As assemblage occurs at the ends ol
the veins and is characterized by large amounts of arsenopyrite, and only
small amounts of the other arsenide minerals, notably skutteruditg cobal-
tite, loellingite and safforite. In addition, the arsenides usually contain
veinlets of native bismuth, galena and marcasite. The arsenopyrite occurs
as large and small euhedral crystals, and as colloform bodies, whereas lhe
other arsenides occur as r€nrnants in arsenopyrite and as disseminated
grains in carbonate. The large euhedral arsenopyrite crystal5 are present
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as disseminated grains in carbonate (Fig. 72) and as masses. Some are

zoned, and a few are bordered by narrow layen of loellingite. These

euhedral crystals contain remnants of the other arsenides including loel-

lingite and fine-grained arsenopyrite. Some remnants are present as irreg-

ular grains, others 'as rounded skutterudite grains, and still others as

networks that are generally a very fine-grained anisotropic cobaltite (Fig.

73). The fine-grained anenopyrite is present as disseminated grains in

carbonate. Some is scattered haphazardly, and some is in the form of

coronas. Some coronas surround zones of disseminated arsenides in car-
bonate, and others surround grains of other ore minerals. In one place in

the Nipissing 407 mine, the coronas surround zoned magnetite. The

skutterudite in the Fe-As assemblage generally surrounds cobaltite.

The colloform bodies are similar to those in the Co-Fe-As assemblage,
but they consist largely of arsenopyrite.

In some places in South Lorrain township, veins containing the Fe-fu
mineral assemblage have alternate layers of barren carbonate and ore
minerals in apparent stratification (Fig. Tq. In the ore-mineral layers,
large euhedral arsenopyrite crystals and rounded grains of a variety of

arsenides are disseminated in the carbonate. This structure suggests that
the main arsenides in this part of the vein were transported in the form
of mineral grains from another part of the vein and re-deposited without
recrystallization. The arsenopyrite crystals, however, were either deposited
later or were recrystallized.

Frc. 73. Massive arsenopyrite with
irrclusions of very fin+grained cobaltite,
(Vein 15, 5fh level, Silverfields mine)
(from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 74, PhotomicrograPh of a
sample from South Lorrain township
showing layers of ore minerals in car-
bonate. The large euhedral crystals are
arsenopyrite, and the minute glains are
arsenopyrite, cobaltite and skutterudite.
(Canadian Keeley mine).
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(6) Distribution of the arsenide assembla4es - The Tsenide 
assem-

blages are gradational from one to another, and are distributed systema-

tically in most veins. Hence, veins below the diabase generally contain

the Ni-fu and Ni-Co-fu assemblages near the top, Co-fu and Co-Fe-fu

assemblages in the mid-parts and the Fe-As assemblage at the bottom.

An example of a vein zoned in this manner is vein No. I in the silver-

fields mine which occurs in Huronian sediments below diabase (Fig' 75) '

veins in the upper part of the diabase (Scott 1964), and in Keewatin

volcanics above ii, generally contain the Nifu and Ni-Co-As assemblages

at the bottom, the Co-As and Co-Fe-fu assemblages in the mid-part, and

the Fe-fu assemblage at the top. This distribution of arsenides shows

that the parts of veins nearest the centre line of the diabase are enriched

in nickel arsenides, and the parts farthest away from it are enriched in

iron arsenides.

In some veins variations and reversals of the zoning are present, and

in others zoning is absent. For example, the Patricia vein which occurs

in Huronian rocks below diabase in the Hi-Ho mine, cobalt, has an

assemblage of Ni-Co-As minerals in the top and mid-parts, Ni-fu at the

bottom ui onu end, and Co-Fe-fu at the bottom at the other end of the

vein (Fig.76). Reversals in zoning are suggested from a study that was

made by Thomson (1930), and from the reported o@ulrences of massive

nickeline at the bottom of the Main La Rose vein at Cobalt which occurs

in Huronian sediments below diabase (personal communication - local

mine operaton). TXromson (1930) found that nickeline was most abun-

dant farthest from the diabase in the mines on the Mining Corporation

and Nipissing Mines properties at Cobalt, and that arsenopyrite and

loellingite are most abundant nearest the diabase in the O'Brien mine

at Cobalt. The writer found that most small veins are not zoned, and

that unzoned veins generally consist of the Co-Fe-As assemblage of

minerals.

Parts of some veins are layered, with one layer being adiacent to the

wall rock and another in the middle of the veins. In some places the

layers adjacent to the wall rock consist of the Ni-fu assemblage of minerals,

and those in the centre of either the Co-As or Co-Fe-As assemblage

(Fig. 77). Examples qf this type of layering were found in the Cadesky

vein in the Hi-Ho mine, Cobalt, and on the bottom level in the Miller-

fields mine, South Lorrain township. In most places, howevel the layers

adjacent to the wall rock, as well as those in the centre, consist of the same

mineral assemblage, but the grain sizes of the minerals in each layer are

difterent (Fig. 78).
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The relative proportions of the various assemblages of the arsenides
in the main parts of the veins were determined by classifying the samples
collected. The results, plotted as a histogram (Fig.7g), show that a large
proportion of the samples collected from the main parts of the veins
contained the co-As assemblage of arsenides, many contained the Ni-co-As
and Co-Fe-As assemblages, and only a few contained the Ni-As and Fe-As
assemblages. since most samples were collected systematically where pos-
siblg and randomly elsewhere, these proportions are probably reasonably
representative of the distribution of arsenides in a typical vein. A few veins,
however, do not contain this typical distribution of arsenides. The patricia
vein in the Hi-Ho mine contained a large amount of the Ni-co-As assem-
blage of minerals, and vein No. 37 in the Langis mine contains large
amounts of the co-As and co-Fe-As assemblages of minerals. The histo-
gram of the samples collected from the ends of the veins shows that the
ends have a high proportion of the Fe-As assemblage of minerals, and
more of the Ni-As assemblage than is present in the main parts (Fig. Zg).
Histograms prepared from samples taken from the various rock types
show the same distribution of arsenidas in the veins regardless of rock type.
A large proportion of the samples taken from south Lorrain townslhip,
however, belong to the co-Fe-As and Fe-fu assemblages. This suggests
that the arsenides in South Lorrain township are enriched in iron relative
to the veins in the Cobalt area.

Ftc. 77. Photomicrograph of a polish-
ed section showing a layer of Ni-fu
assemblage at the right side, and Co.fu
assemblage at the ldt side. The NiAs
assemblage was adjacent to the wall-
roc( and the C,o-As assencblage was
in tle middle of the veia (Cadosky
'y'ein, Hillo mine).

Frc. 78. Photomicrograph of a polfuh-
ed section showing two layers of Co-As
assemblages. The one on tlle right side
consists of fine-grained arsenides dis-
seminated rn carbonatg and the other
consists of clusters of arsenides, (Girow
Lake vein, Hi-Ho mine).
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The proportions of ore minerals to carbonate in veins in diabase in

the Miller Lake area of Gowganda, and in some places in Kewatin rocls

in the Cobalt area, is lower than that in veins in Huronian sediments in

the Cobalt area and Casey township.

Native metals

The native metals found in the veins are silver, bismuth, gold and

arsenic, but only silver is present in significant quantities. The siluer is

generally associated with the arsenides, but some is also present beyond
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Frc. 79. Histogram showing distribution of arsenide assemblages

in the main parts anil at ends of veins.
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the zone of arsenides mineralization, and some is associated with sulphides.
That associated with arsenides occurs at the cores of rosetts, and as
veinlets and disseminated grains in carbonates and arsenides. The silver
at the cores of rosettes occurs in the Ni-Co-fu and Co-As assemblages
(Figs.54 to 60 and 80), and forms a continuous zone oI high-grade ore.
That occurring as veinlets and disseminated grains occurs erratically along
the entire lengths of the veins, but is most abundant in the Ni-Co-fu,
Co-As and Co-Fe-As assemblages. The veinlets occur along fractures in

Ftc. 80. (Top, ldt) Photomicrograph of a polished section showing silver at the
cores of coalesced rosettes in the Co-As assemblage. (Vein 4, 4th level, Silverfielils mine)
(horn Petruk 1968).

Frc. 81. Veinlets of silver (vhite) in calcite (bla&). (Cadesky Vein, 9l level, Hi-Ho
mine).

Ftc.82. (!ottom, left) Veinler of silver (rrhite) in arsenides (grey). The black areas
represent carbonates. (Vein 13, 4th level, Silverfields mine) (from petruk 1g68).

- Ftc.-83.-silver (white) orcurring as veinlets in arsenides (ger, and as a wide veinlet
along the boundary between the vein and wall rock. The blacl area at the left side of
the photograph represents wall rock. (Silverfields mine) (fromr petruk lg68).
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carbonate and arsenides (Figs. 8l and 82), along boundaris between the

vein and wallrock (Fig. B3), and along grain boundaries. The veinlets

occurring along the boundaries between the vein and wall rock were found

only in the Co-As, Co-Fe-As and Fe-As assemblages, and they extend
into the wallrock as leaf silver wherever the wallrock is fractured.

The silver beyond the zone of arsenide mineralization @curs as an

intricate network of veinlets in calcite, and as minute dissiminated grains

in calcite. The former type of occulrence has been found in a few places

in the Deer Horn mine as very high-grade silver ore in pockets up to 35

feet in size. In some places small amounts of tetrahedritg arsenopyriteo
galena, chalcopyrite, acanthite, pyrargyritg stephanite, and o&er sulphides
and arsenides were associated with this type of ore. The minute dissemi-
nated grains of silver in calcite were found in an ore body in the Siscoe
mine in the Gowganda area. The disseminated grains in calcite vary
from 20 to 200 microns in size and are too small to be seen with the naked
eye on freshly broken surfaces. Exposed surfaces in the mines, however,
become coated with a film of acanthite, locally referred to as "silver leach",

and the presence of silver is indicated.
A small amount of silver is associated with the sulphides in the ore.

It is present as veinlets in sulphides, envelopes around sulphide grains, and
nearly sub-microscopic exsolutions in acanthite. Hence this silver was
deposited later than the sulphides.

The quantity of silver associated with the'arsenides in the vein, referred
to as "grade of silver ore", appean to be related to the arsenide assem-
blages. High-grade silver ore generally occurs in the parts of the veins
that contain the Ni-Co-As and Co-fu assemblages of minerals, medium-
to low-grade in the parts containing the Co-As and Co-Fe-As assemblages,
and very low-grade in the parts containing the Fe-As and Ni-As assem-
blages (Fig. 84). Those samples referred to as high-grade ore are estimated
to contain 500 to 5,000 ounces of silver per ton of vein material ; medium
grade, 200 to 1,000 ounces of silver per ton of vein material; low grade,
50 to 500 ounces of silver per ton of vein material; and very low grade,
less than 100 ounces per ton of vein material.

The distribution of the grade of silver ore in Vein No. I in the Silver-
fields ming shown in Figure 85, is considered to be typical for most of
the veins in the Cobalt-Gowganda area. Some veins, howeveq do not
have this typical distribution. The Patricia vein in the Hi-Ho ming
which contained a large amount of the Ni-Co-fu assemblage of minerals,
had a large amount of high-grade silver ore. The Cadesky vein in the
same mine, and the Dolphin-Miller vein in the Langis mine, are wide
veins containing masses of arsenides, and they had only small pockets of
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high-grade silver ore. Vein 37 in the Langis mine is also a wide vein
composed of Co-As and Co-Fe-fu assemblages of minerals in calcite, and
to date no silver ore has been found in this vein.

Small amounts of native bismuth were found in many veins in all
mineral assemblages. The bismuth occurs as veinlets, crystals in vugs,
irregular grains in silver, and in bismuth-silver veinlets. The bismuth in
the bismuth-silver veinlets interchanges intermittently with native silver
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Frc. 84. Histogram showiog grade of silver ore associated with the various

assemblages of anenides.
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along the veinlet. ltrative bismuth appears to be most abundant near the

ends of veins where it is associated with the Co-Fe-As and Fe-fu

assemblages of minerals and with sulphides. Large amounts of native bis-

muth were present where native silver was nearly absent in the Cadesky
vein in the Hi-Ho mine, and in Vein No. 8 in the Silverfields mine.

Native arservic was found only in one sample of high-grade silver ore
in an assemblage of Co-As minerals from the Conisil mine, Cobalt.

Native gold has been reported from a few areas outside the areas con-

taining silver mines, although none was seen in this study. The largest

amounts of gold were reported from the Aconic property, northwest of
Latchford (A. C. Bray, 1966, private report to Aconic Mining Company).

Sulphid.es

The sulphides found in the veins are chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite, bornite,
&alcocite, stephanite, pyrargyrite, acanthite (argentite), proustite, poly-
basite, xanthoconite, galena, matildite, galenobismutite, bismuthinite, pa-

vonite, parkerite, sphalerite, pyrrhotitg pyrite, marcasitg bravoitg violarite,
siegenite, cobalt pentlandite, stromeyerite, wittichenitg covellitg smythite,
and molybdenite. In addition, mckinstryite (Skinner et al. 1966) and
samsonite (Ramdohr - personal communication) have been reported,
although they were not observed in this study. The sulphides occur in
the main carbonate veins, in narrow calcite veihlets that are present along
the boundary between the carbonate veins and wall rock, and in cross-
veins. Those in the main carbonate veins are present in both relatively
barren carbonate and intensely mineralized sections that constitute ore,
with the highest concentrations being immediately beyond the intensely
mineralized sections. The sulphides occur as disseminated grains and
veinlets in carbonate and arsenides, (Fig. 86), irregular grains replacing
native silver and arsenides (Fig. 87), and as massive sulphlde. The
disseminated grains vary from l0 microns to several millimeters in size,
and the veinlets are up to several millimeters wide.

Chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite are the most common sulphides in both
the relatively barren carbonate and intensely mineralized sections, and in
some places they are associated with native silver, with other copper-
bearing minerals such as bornite a4d chalcocitg and with other sulphides.

Galena, sphalerite, marcasite and pyrite are also cornmon in relatively
barren carbonate, and in the Fe-As assemblage. The minerals in barrerr
carbonate generally occur as irregular grains and parallel veinlets, and
some of the marcasite and sphalerite veinlets have colloform texfures. The
galena in the Fe-As assemblage is commonly present as intergrowths with
arsenopyrite, and some contains matildite.
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The silver-bearing sulphides - stephaniteo pyrargyritg acanthitg prous-
titq polybasite, and xanthoconite - generally occur in the parts of the
veins that contain significant amounts of native silver. They are commonly
present in the sqluence acanthite-pyrargyrite-stephanite outward from
the silver, but in many place they have partly replaced silver along
crystallographic directions. Xanthoconite is present only as a supergene
mineral in the parts of the veins where the carbonate has been leached
away from the arsenides and native silver.

Frc. 86. (Top, left) Photomicrograph showing veinlets of sulphides (grey) in arsenides
(white). (Silverfields mine) (from Petrul 1968).

Frc. 87. Photomigograph showing irregular grains of sulphides (grey) containing
inclusions ol arsenides (white). (Silverfields mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Frc. 88. (Bottoq left) Photomicrograph of a polished section showing sub-veinlets
of sulphides that ecur in calcite veinlets between the ore vein and wall rock. The sub-
veidets i1 t}'is photograph mnsist of sphalerite (Cr"r, and galena and marcasite
(white). (Patricia Veiq 91 level, HiHo mine).

Frc. 89. Photomicrograph of a polished section of a cross-vein showing parallel
marcasite veinlets (white) in calcite (black). The marcasite has a colloform texture.
(Patricia Veir, 181 level, Hi-Ho mine).
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The bismuth-bearing sulphides - bismuthinite, pavonite and parkerite

- occur in association with native bismuth, but only bismuthinite is

abundant.

The massive sulphides in the veins occur as bodies several inches

in size in sulphide p""tut" several feet in size. These bodies are composed

of a variety of sulphide assemblages. For example, the bodies in one

pocket in an ore zone in Vein No. B in the Silverfrelds mine contained

galena, tetrahedrite, pyrargyrite, stephanite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite

intimately intergrown. Those in pockets in a fault vein within 300 feet

of an orebody in the Langis mine contained parkerite, cobalt pentlandite'

siegenitq bravoite, bismuthinite, galena, marcasite, pyrite, chalcopyrite

and sphalerite (Petruk et al. 1969), and those in the Foster mine, Cobalt

contained stromeyerite, tetrahedrite, chalcopyrite, bornite, wittichenite,

acanthite, galena and pyrite.

The sulphides in the narrow calcite veinlets that occur along the

boundary between the carbonate veins and wall rock are present as parallel

sub-veinlets and disseminated grains (Fig. 88). The sub-veinlets are up

to several feet long. The sulphides commonly occur as a sequence of

stephanite-sphalerite-galena-marcasite veinlets towards the wall rock. The

disseminated grains vary from a few microns to several millimeters in

size. It is to be noted that the silver-bearing sulphides stephanitg pyrar-

gyrite, acanthite and proustite generally occur near the parts where the

carbonate veins contain significant amounts of native silver. In addition,

these silver-bearing sulphides contain veinlets of a late silver.

Sulphides are also present in cross-veins that ofiset the ore veins several

feet ; these sulphides occur as parallel veinlets and disseminated grains

(Fig. S9). Galena, marcasite, pyrite and sphalerite are the most common

sulphides in the cross veins ; marcasite commonly has a colloform texture.

The sulphides in one cross vein in the Silverfields mine have a dendritic

texture (Fig. 90). This texture is produced by an unusual arrangement

of worm-like chlorite and sphalerite veinlets along apparently incipient

fractures in carbonate (Petruk 1968).

Oxides

Small amounts of hematite, magnetite, rutile, anatase, ilmenite and

wolframite occur in the veins. The hematite was found in the Elk Lake

area, Miller Lake area and at Cobalt outside the main ore-bearing area.

It is present as hematite veins and veinlets (MacKean 1968, Moore 1956

and Todd 1926), and as dissiminated grains in carbonate. The genetic

relationships of this mineral are described by fambor (page 246),
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Magnetite was found in pre-ore quartz veins in Keewatin rocks in
the Christopher and Canadian Keeley mines, and in an iron-ar.:senides
assemblage in an ore vein in the Nipissing 407 mine. The magnetite in
the pre-ore veins is present as masses up to several inches in size and is
associated with chalcopyrite and pyrite. The magnetite in the iron arsenide
assemblage occu$ at the cores o.f arsenide rosettes and as separate grains,
some with chromite coronas and some with lamellar hematite at the edges.

Rutile, anetose, and ilmenite are present largely as separate grains
in wall rock inclusions in carbonate, and are generally associated with
chlorite. Some of the ilmenite is present as crystals exsolving from maflc
minerals and is partly bordered by rutile and or anatase. This mineral
trio is discussed fully by Jambor (paee 247).

A few minute grains of uolframite (identified by x-ray diffraction)
were found in carbonate veins and diabase near ore zones.

Onr MlNrnar,s rN SHren ZoNrs

Ore minerals in shear zones occur in fault gouge, fracture zones and
mud seams. The fault gouge.consists of crushed rock cemented with calcite
and contains marcasite, chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite and other sulphides
including silver-bearing varieties (Fig. 91). The marcasite generally occurs
as parallel veinlets and commonly has a colloform texture. The other
sulphides occur as veinlets, separate grains and intergrowths.

Frc. 90. Photomicrograph of a polish-
ed section showing a dendritic pattem
produced by sulphides in a cross-vein.
The pattem is producrd by sphalerite
grains with calcite cores. (Silverfields
mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Ftc. 92. Photomicrograph showing
disseminated grains of sulphides in
Keewatin interflow rocks, (Silverflelds
mine) (from Petrul 1968).
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The fracture zones consist of broken rock, and some rock faces are

coated with ore minerals and graphite. One fracture zone in Keewatin

rocks fomred part of Vein No. 7 in the Christopher mine, Cobalt, and

contained about 15 ouncs of silver per ton of rock (personal communic-

ation, B. Thorniley, Geologist, Agnico Mines Ltd.). The ore minerals

mating rocks faces in this zone are galena, chalcopyrite, sphaleritg bornite,
covellite, djurleitg pyrite, pyrrhotite, native silver and graphite. The chal-
copyrite, galena and sphalerite are intimately intergrown, and the chal-
copyrite and bomite are panly replaced by covellite, and goethite.

Mud seams occur in faults wherever the crushed rock has not been

re-cemented, and some contain significant amounts of ore minerals. Ex-
amples of mud seams were found in Vein No. 1, in the O'Brien mine,
Cobalt and Vein No. 7 in the Christopher ming Cobalt. The mud seam
in Vein No. I contained native silver, arsenopyrite and sphalerite partly
replaced by acanthite and goethite, and the one in Vein No. 7 con-
tained hematite, magnetite, arsenopyrite, pyritg chalcopyrite, nickeline,
rutile and goethite in a matrix of chlorite with small amounts of mica,
feldspar, qvartz and calcite. An intensely oxidized part of the Wood's vein

Frc. 91. Photomicrograph of a polished section of a fault vein showing
veinlets anil grains of sulpfiides (grey and white) cernented with calcite (grey).
(Silverfields mine). X3
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in South Lorrain township was reported to contain large amounts of red,
brovrn, yellow, green and blue mud, wire silver, argentitg and spongy
accumulations resembling miniature stalactites (Bell 1923). The mud
apparently contained hematite, goethite, erythrite, annabergite and azurite
(see paga 368 to 371).

Flc. 93. (Top, Ieft) Photomicrograph of a cross-section of a rod-shaped body of
massive srdphides in Keewatin interflow rod<s. This body consists largely of sphalerite
(gey) and contains some &alcopyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite (white; individual minerals
ate not resolved). (Silverfielils mine) (from Petruk 1968).

Ftc. 94 Photomicrograph showing a pyrite nodule (white) in pyrrhotite (ight grey)
in a mineralized Keewatin interflow rock. The black area amrnril the pyrite nodule
represents a zone of silicates.

Ftc. 95. (Botton:" left) Photomicrograph showing disseminated arsenides along calcite
grain bormdaries. (Vein 37, Langis mine).

Frc. 96. Photomicrograph of a polished section showing three rosettes constituting
part of a dendritic ter.ture. Each rosette consists of a calcite core (black), an inter-
mediate layer o,f cobaltite (grey), and an outer layer of skutterudite (whits). (Vein 3?,
Langis mine).
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Onr Mnvrners rN THE Wer,l eNo Courrny Rocrs

Ore minerals also occur in mineralized Keewatin rocks and the other
rock types. Those in Keewatin interflow rocla are ihalcopyrite, sphalerite,
galena, pyrlte, pyrrhotite, marcasite, arsenopyrite, native silver and gra-
phite. The minerals are present as disseminated grains (Fig. 92) and
massive sulphides in the interflow bands. The disseminated grains vary
from a few microns to several millimeters in size and occur in clusters.
The massive sulphides are composed of compacted clusters of disseminated
grains that form small bodies commonly several inches in size, and large
ones several tens of feet in size. The small bodies are irregular, rounded,
ellipaoidal and rod-shaped, and are scattered haphazardly throughout
the interflow rocks. Some consist of complex mixtures of ore minerals
(Fig. 93) and others f,re nearly mono-minerallic The large bodies were
found only in the Deer Hom mine. They consist largely of pyrrhotite
and pyrite, and qontain some chalcopyrite. Some of the pyrrhotite con-
tains rounded pyrite nodules that vary from 0.5 to 2 centimeters in size,
and are enclosed in an envelope of silicate minerals and goethite (Fig. 94).
These nodules consist of weakly anisotropic pyrite, and contain minute
inclusions of pyrrhotite and marcasite.

The mineralized Keewatin interflow rocks adjacent to mineralized
veins have a modified distribution of sulphides and are enriched in arsenides.
Thus large bodies of massive sulphides adjacent to ore veins are layered,
and small ones contain inclusions of arsenopyrite and molybdenite. The
layers outward from a mineralized vein in a body of massive pyrrhotite
on the 9th level in the Deer Horn mine, Cobalt are sphalerite layers I to
10 rnillimeten wide, galena layers 0.1 to I millimeter wide, and chalcopyrite
layers 2 to 10 centimeters wide.

The ore minerals also occur in Huronian sediments, Keewatin volcanics
and Nipissing diabase. Those found in Huronian sediments are chalopyrite,
pyrite, pyrrhotite, galena, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, safilorite, cobalite, nickel-
ing tetrahedrite, chalcocite, native silver, rutile, wolframite, and molyb-
denite. They occur as disseminated grains, fllms along fracture surtaces,
and pebbles in conglomerate, but the arsenides, native silver and some
of the sulphides occur only near ore veins. The disseminated grains vary
frorn I micron to several millimeters in size and some preferentially replace
chlorite. Thus many chlorite spots near ore veins contain grains of ore
minerals. It was noted that a slate-like greywacke near an ore vein in
the Silverfields mine contains galena, sphalerite and arsenopyrite in the
siliceous part of the greywacke at the tops of beds, and chalcopyrite and
tetrahedrite as replaeements of chlorite at the bottoms of the beds.

135
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Some minerals, and particularly native silver, are present as films
along fractures and along blocks of slate-like greywacke near ore veins.

A few pebbles oI massive sulphides, up to 2 inches in size, are present
in conglomerate in the Silverfields mine. These pebbles are generally
composed of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotitq pyrite, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, galena
and freibergite. Some have sharp to gradational boundaries with the sur-
rounding rocla and some have an outside layer of oxide. In some places
calcite veinlets cut the sulphide pebbles but the portions of the calcite
veinlets that are in the pebbles are replaced by sulphides. Hence the
pebbles were originslly cut by calcite veinlets, and subsequently both the
pebble and calcite were replaced by sulphide minerals.

The ore minerals in Keewatin rocks near veins are pyrite and chalco-
pyrite, and they are present as disseminated grains and cores of "chlorite
spots". The Nipissing diabase contains only trace amounts of ore minerals,
with the largest quantities occurring as veinlets and coatings along fractures
near ore veins.

Drsscussrow

The textural relationships and distributions of the minerals provide
a record of the depositional history of the ore. The numerous cross-cutting
relationships and replacement textures show that the early minerals are
arsenides and native silver, and the late ones are sulphides. The significant
textures produced by the early minerals are the rosettes, the dendritic
textures, the clusters of disseminated grains in carbonate, and coronas on
arsenides.

The rosettes consist of cores and outer layers, and are interpreted to
have been deposited outward from the cores. The cores in the nickeline
portions of the Ni-Co-As assemblage are present as networks of "Ag-Sb
minerals", nickeline, breithauptite and cobaltiteo and those in the Co-As
and Co-Fe-As assemblagcs consist of skutterudite. The networks of "Ag-Sb
minerals" etc., shown in Figure 59 are interpreted as representing the fint
stage in the devclopment of rosettes in the nickeline portion of the Ni-
Co-As assemblage. Deposition of saffiorite, skutterudite and cobaltite
around the networks represents a.second stage (Fig. 55), and completed
rosettes represent the last stage (Fig. 56). The skutterudite cores do not
appear to be prcsent as networks (Figs. 61 and 63), hence rosettes with
skutterudite cores are judged to be difierent from those containing cores
of "Ag-Sb minerals" etc. The author interprets these rosettes to have
formed by deposition of skutterudite onto existing surfaces in an open
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space followed by deposition of an outer layer of safilorite. Subsequent
rosettes would build upon the first ones.

The minerals at the cores of rosettes have been modified by remobiliza'
tion, replacement and redeposition. The "Ag-Sb minerals" are present as
veinlets that cut across the outer layers of the rosettes and pass into the
surrounding carbonates. The "Ag-Sb minetals" in these veinlets blend
indistinguishably into those at the cores, and contain similar amounts of
the allargentum as those at the cores. This suggests that the "Ag-Sb
minerals", originally present as cores of rosettes, have been remobilized
and redeposited nearby as veinlets. Similarly, nickeline which is present
as late veinlets in the arsenides and wall rock up to i00 feet beyond the
Ni-Co-As assemblage, may have been remobilized from the cores and
redeposited nearby.

The outer layers of the rosettes consist of concentric layers of arsenides,
with the widest layer being composed of prismatic crystals oriented radially
around cores. Thus the rounded nature of the rosettes was apparently
produced by radial crystallization of prismatic crystals around irregular
grains, and the concentric layers surrounding the cores reflect the sequence
of deposition. In addition, some minerals are present as replacements.
Pararammelsbergite is present as large euhedral crystals that cut across
nickel and cobalt arsenides, and gersdorfiite apparently replaced cobalite.
The gendorfiite is generally intergrown with rammelsbergite and para-
rammelsbergite, and may even be a reaction product resulting from re-
placement of cobalite by rammelsbergite.

The coronas around clusters of disseminated grains appear to have
formed by arsenides growing around grains of carbonates. The first phase
in such a suggested growth is shown in Figure 95. Recrystallization of this
phase would produce the texture shown in Figure 62. Polished-section
studies show that the coronas consist of a reversed sequence of skutterudite
and cobaltite which suggests that the coronas were formed by growth from
the outside.

The dendritic textures result from rosettes aligned like strings of beads.
Most ol these rosettes con$ist of arsenides surrounding cruciform and irre-
gular grains of silver (Fig. 66), calcite (Fig. 67) and silver partly replaced
by sulphides. It has been suggested that they formed by precipitation of
silver into a dendritic form followed by deposition of arsenides around the
silver (Todd 1926; Bastin 1949 and 1950 ; Montgornery 1948; and Kul-
karni 1968). This is consistent with the proposed mechanism for the de-
velopment of rosettes with silver cores. Bastin (1949) and Kulkami (1968)
further suggested that the dendritic silver was subsequently replaced by
calcite and other minerals. Replacement textures studied bv the author
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show that the dendritic silver has indeed been replacud by sulphides,
but the textures cited as evidence for replacement by calcite are less mn-
vincing. It is therefore suggested that the silver was remobilized from the
crucifonn grairu and redeposited elsewhere, and the voids were subsequently
filled witl a late calcite.

The mee-hanism described above for the formation of dendritic textures
does not appear to apply to the dendritic arsenides in a barren vein
(Vein No. 37) in the Langis mine (Fig. 67), nor to dre wormlike chlorite
and sphalerite veinlets in a cross-vein (Fig. 90). The rosettes in Vein
No. 37 have a reve$e distribution ol skutterudite and cobaltite (Fig. 96)
which suggests growth lrom the outside around calcite grains. It is further
noted that the strings ol rosettes forming the dendritic textures cut across
calcite crystals and calcite grain boundaries, and appear to occur along
incipient fractures in carbonate. No actual fractures have been found,
but it is CIryected that such fractures would be completely healed and no
evidence of them would be left. It is thus suggested that this variety of
dendritic texture was forrned by deposition of arsenides around calcite
grain boundaries to form atoll-like rosettes, and the rosettes were aligned
along incipient fractures in carbonate. A similar mechanism could produce
the sphalerite-chlorite dendritic texture in the cross-vein.

The silver and "Ag-Sb minerals" in the ore are present as cores of
rosettes, veinlets in amenides, and veinlets in sulphides. Those at the
cores of rosettes and in dendrites represent early varieties that were
deposited as networks of veinlets and as dendritic silver, and formed the
nuclei of rosettes. The silver minerals present as veinlets represent later
varieties that may have been redeposited from the core of the arsenide
rosettes, or introducedl into the ore late in the sequence of arsenide deposi-
tion. The native silver associated with the sulphides represents a late silver
that was deposited with the sulphides. This silver, however, accounts for
only minor amounts of silver in the ore.

The sulphides occur in mineralized Keewatin ihterflow rocks, ore veins
and wallrock. Replacement textures suggest that those in the ore veins
were mobile at the same time as those in Keewatin interflow rocks, and
other rock types. Hence, they may represent sulphides that have been
remobilized from the interflow rocks and concentrated and redeposited
adjacent to, and in, the ore veins. On the other hand, they may represent
a late phase of the main ore fluids. It is noted that chalcopyrite and tetra-
hedrite are common sulphides in all parts of the veins, and thus they
appear to be related to the ore solutions from which arsenides and silver
were deposited. The silver sulphideso on the other hand, occur only near
silver ore in the main part of the veins, which suggests that the silver may
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have served to localize the silver sulphides deposition. The other sulphides
are present in both the ore veins and wall rock, and do not permit any
obvious conclusions to be made regarding their origin.

The sequence of layers of minerals in the rosette and the presenc€
of colloforrn bodies shows t"hat there was a certain amount of rhythmic
deposition. The general sequence of arsenide deposition is nickel, cobalt,
and iron arsenides. This sequence also correponds to the zoning of
arsenides away from the diabase. It seems noteworthy that the sequence
Ior tlrese three elements is the same as that in the electromotive force
series (Gucker & Meldrum 1950), and as that found in metallurgical
speisses (Liddell 1.926). A more detailed discussion on origin is given
in a separate paper near the back of this issue.


